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do personal body
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There 1st was no argument to

Institution that. tho family
n ears, pug

and wooden legs, tho thine

buted tq Judge Gary to the effect that met twenty or twcnty-flvo- " only sur- - as a flea Some of the statesmen look

"present conditions' resemble thoso' vv,nE and have been a eJ deal than espocl- -

only a short time, and will prob- - alI' 8ll,cc tno recent election.
preceding the t meet the rest ot tllem uefo,e j) The monument Is heated by steam
Professor Irving Kishor is quoted as leae. George Washington must and "Khted inside, but

surrounded by a standing army would not care to It as a placs
concurring In that view as saying boQy scrTantg. of residence. Tho celling is too high

"we are fast epproachiug a con-- . As stated, the first personal " requires a lot pf paper to
servant of 'ovr It in tho spring'. monument

dltion in widen- - our organization is mt-
-

wai elevatorX I our about feet square at the hot- -

hotel. told us about It while tom- - and ls sharp at the top. They
were going the first to the Probably sharpened it at the top so

Professor Fisher goes on say second Personal body sen ants of the that no loafers would sit on It.

that tho power of the purse Is in the late George lose no inS P aKa,n tomorrow to see if
,'. We sighed deeply and handed SI reach the living. It

hands of the "classes." while the ,n gm apc,auon rf s"r? docsnt cost anythlnB ,n the e,eVatOT- -

political power ls lit the hands of rendered the truthful George. There and lots of reople o just for the

the "masses ' " may be something in environment, but rlQ?

tnone ot George's well-know- n truthful- -
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BHtlsh Committee Keeps Result
Meeting

1.0XDOCC. Felt. 22. The committee
the InternaHonul federation

n.ntncnln and concluded Its'
diicvuhsfon of tho strike situation in
Hnclanu. lb Is
for
uon 4mt refused
thir In the event of Uio

British, strike until the result of pres
ent negotiation between coai owners
did wiueis is iiowu.
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'George Washington loom up the
horizon now wo simply dig and ask
no questions.

Tho Washington monument Is 535
feet height. The top ot monu-
ment is tho only point in Washington

which It is to overlook
sins the United senate.

Yo Eet to the top or tho monument
by means au and you can
como down &"" war yu want- - u
'ou aro ,n a hurry it is better to

doln5 can Ket back to
Washington In an incredibly short I

space ot time, t toe top oi mo
tmoa. t."?''!"-".0!-?
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Not Important in of
Adults Danger-

ous to Children

as odinary consumption !

concerned, cases from cows
arc so rare as to be very little slgni.
ticance. Of 709 cases studied a

to assure the ot the results
Vi05 these being American, 152
Japanese and the rest European
case3), the compilation of

I shows that In only two the bo- -

curred together, leaving 703 cases oi
pulmonary tuberculosis ln which the
only human type of organism was
present In other It the same
ratio oxlBts elsewhere, only about ono

tn ltnfls-o- l ahgmi Miimnnrv
tuberculosis Is of .

As as ordinary consumption is
concerned, cases derived from cow
are so rare as to bo of very little sig- -

nilicanco. Of cases studied In a
.... n nL.p..vA i .nliw. .1.A raail!f.

4zr tn,iiiiT iiiTaBrir-ni- n rntir jnn
tults seem reliable. There Is also one
other probable case bovine type
infection, and one case in which both
lini.ti n,,l ImHna tvim nrfiirr.rt in.
irulha. ImHiic TA1 vncae nf mtlrn(.

In other words, if same ratio exists
elsewhore, only about one In two hun
dred cases ot pulmonary tuberculosis
is of the bovine origin.

With tuberculosis, and nar- -

of all due to tuberculosis are
caused by the type of tuber-
cle bacilli, tho cases of tuberculous
glands and abdominal tuberculosis
children being, Indeed, more often.. ". ...... . .. ,...'causou uy ine Dovine oy ice nu- -

man type. Kven In a signifi
cant proportion ot tuberculous Infec-
tions than In the is
found associated with bovine tubercle
bacilli, namely glands, 3.5
per cent; abdominal tuberculosis, 22
per bono and joint tuberculosis,
Z$ per cent. Thoe cases of joint
tuberculosis in which there is a long

of infection and practically no
bone lnvolvment, aro likely to be bo-

vine origin. Sorely a source of Infec-
tion which causes up to one-tent- h ot
the fatal cases of tuberculosis In
children, and which causes a marked

of the casespercentage leading.. I1. ioperation, temporary uisamemem, uis--
I comfort and disfigurement, or causing

dwUh ot the chI(1 dlroctIy or
a contrloatina: cause in other dUeate,

, be on as negligible. Tha

,fact!on to be able to foil that we
nilcaa soesk ocact knowledge on

. -- -.
. . . w-

.(this important subjevi ana plan ourt
campaign accoruiug to esiauusneu
tacts.

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY"
FEBRUARY 22

1732 Washington first presi-
dent of the S.. in West
moreland County, Va. Died at
Jit Vernon, Dec. 14, 1799.

3 S19 Florida ceded to the United
States by Spain.
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. Salt Anionic
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at Philadelphia nomin-
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General mining newS
WALKER'S WEEKLY COPPER

LETTER MOST OPTIMISTIC

Copper is firm and a very good vcl-- , tlu demand

when

'

wake
of

ume oi uusmcbs is ocing transacted, continues to grow at the piescnt rate " '" "" varjiug nyuiu, is wormounie
Lake is H3--8 to 141-- 2 cents and elec- - the coming shortage In the copper' Congressional proceedings, so dreary and difficult to understand as

is 14 4 to 14 3-- 4 cents a' supply will be felt most acutely before Ported in the newspapers, aro lively affairs boys and girls looking upon
pound. Domestic consumption appears the end of this uud the motal ,no sena,v and house of representatives from tho galleries. United States
to be Increasing slowly but steadily, may sell between 10 and 20 to

' which seems so far away, so ago. to unrelated to the prosnt
The foreign demand continues very1 tore Christmas. when read in the pages of a text book. Is unified, realized and brought

I tiate nere ,n Washington. Whether they visit tho Capitol, whose wallsheavj and as yet there ls no sign of Tnp world in now nim.tito aro
any Exports promise to be 170 ,, noo new rodifcHon hung wlth lIcturo- - wll0Se "Icbcs aie tilled with stalus that remind
fully as large In February as thoy
were in January. During the tint i4unsTfco.i' r Ar,luRlon' or Soltllrs' Heme, or'whother they ride or walk along tho
ot this month the foregn visible n"r sera?, Thl!ZJ,lZl"tcet' ln wnose circIe8 and siuaresftre placed memouals of statesmen.
Ply of copper decreased 5.447.6!s0limrt,nn ?k ?in'nn ana heroes, consciously or unconsiously, children must breathe ths
pounds. While It is hardly to be
iectcd that the worlds existing cop- -
per surplus will continue to decrease 'at the rate of 15,000,000 to 30.O00U0O
pounds a month, as it has for some
time past, It is certain that consump
tion now considerably exceeds produc-
tion and that the metal is in a very
strong position statistically.

Little Increase Seen
After I completed my circuit of tho

mining districts of the Southwest last
siunmtr I ttated positively that If i

there wore any curtailment of producjfast enough, that insufficient now de-tlo- n

I had failed to llnd it. Since then posits of ore aro being de eloped and
the demand lor copper has greatly In- - j reduction plants constructed to ,

the price has advnnced two, vide for its requirements. To
cents a pound and there cortalnly hah i hold tho price of coppot down to 14
been no curtailment agreement. While cents. It would bo neceseary to

possible encouragoment to In-- 1 crease production 225,000,000 pounds
creuse production has existed, the ' this year and 300,000,000 lu
output of those districts remains assuming consumption continue
most precisely what it waa six or:
eignt monins ago, except lor me cosine past seven montns. Neither will
per that is coming Irom such new op-

erations as Ra, Miami and Chine
Ltah Copper has increased its pu
ductlon 15 to 20 per cent, as antici-
pated, and the 1'helps-Dodg- e mines.
r.lso, have made a slight gain. ThofO.at a slight concession, will sincerely

ho expect a verj much-greate- r vol- - n egret it before the voar 1912 passes
ume of output from the older mines, into history. The metal is going to
this year, however, aro doomed to dls- - sell at very high juices.
appointment. I

The world"3 copper surplus, which ;

stood at 401,139,697 pouuds on July
1, lodaced 190,757, business. Increasing use of eloctric-44- 3

pounds, a decrease ot ity the
months. During per industry siich no

period therefore, consumption ex- -

ceeded production at the average rate
11, 04G.43I pounds a month.

Seven mouths July 1, the
world's surplus was 314,619,144
pounds. Since then it has decreased
123.S62.001 pounds, which is an aver-
age of 17,694,572 pounds monthly. This
means that tho consumptive demand
ls now absorbing ail tho now copper
produced and calling for more at tho

of 212,334,364 pounds annually.
Trade Begins to Woiry

Six months thetrade was wor-
ried for fear that the increased pro-
duction of 1912, estimated at 150,000,-09- 0

to ISO.000,000 PflundS, wouM
swamp the market and cause copper
to sell at 11 centa a pound. Now It
becomes plain that consumntlon has
out grown already the anticipated in- -

PLANS DHELOPMEHT

More Miners Employed an J
Greater Depth Viil

Be Sought -

CLIFTON, Feb. 22: President N,
L. Amster, who was nero week
inspecting the workings of the Shan
non Copper company, departed from
the camp highly pleased with tho out--
look for the Shannon company for the
ear 1912.
More extensive development work

U planned for tho year additional
miners are being on at the prop- -

erty and preparations are being made
to open up the ore bodies at a great--
or depth than heretofore.

In January the Shannon company
produced 7S0 tous of copper, the larg-
est product on record by this company
for a single month since tho year
1907. This production was all from
ore coming from the Shannon mines
and was exclusive uf any customs ore.
The Shannon Is producing now at the
fate of from 25 to 28 tons per day
it is the intention of the Shannon
manasrement Increase output
lor the year 1912 that of 1911 by
tpproxlmately three million pounds.

The Leonard Copper company, a
subsidiary company of the Shannon
located in Cochise county, is now
shipping 5,000 per month to the
Shannon smelter.

While Mr. Amster was In Uie city,
Mr. J. W. Bennie, General Manager
of the company, made the announce-
ment of the appointment of Mr. F. A.
Sanders, as the new btoro manager
of the Shannon company to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of
Mr. H. 3L Kane, who leaves next
month to represent Oreenlee county
ln the legislature. Following his re-

turn from Phoenix, Mr. Kane will de-

vote his entire time to his farming
Interests n tho vicinity of York sta-
tion. Mr. Sanders will assume his du-

ties as Storo Manager on March 1
has rosigned his position as County
auditor' for the pining companies in
order to assume his new duties.

ure the night from Harris-bur- g

for Washington.
isC3-r-Gro- broken for the Central
i ; Paclfac rajlroad at Sacramento

by Gov. Stanford.
1SGIV Confederates evacuated Wilm-

ington, .N. C
1911 William L. Cabell, lioutonant-gcnora- l

ln the- - Confederate
army, died in Dallas, Texas.
Born In Danville, Va., Jan. 1,
1827.

crease In production. It

Tn tho ' sn(iivs and holl,lnv
thV mlnri of thnroducinJ: ?l?oitlwo at iho

n Anr. .,.n.u . .lniiv th,? H?frr.? n
..r 1MWftf.fl .n,,n,lo ,cf h ,...ll,..l. ,UVV,WbV VfM.lUO U1UD, MW OL.jrf,(VU
every day by tho Junk and old metal
dealers and drawn from the accumu-
lated supplies.

The current monthly decrease
17,uy5,000 pounds in the visible sui-li-

may bo interpreted as the world
serving notice that it needs more cop--

per. that production is not increasinc

to grow as rapidly as it durlngl

be found possible.
Is Time to Buy

Consumers who fall to purchase
copper in excess of their present re
quirements, whenever It Is obtainable

Growth of consumption is not depend--
cut, to the same extent It has been
ln the past, on a revival in

business. Is enjoying. Hydro electric
doelopment, electrification oi rail-toad-

advertising by electric signs, un
diminished growth of the world s tele-
phone' systems, increasing popularity
of the telegraph In this country since
the inauguration of day night let-

ter service, the demonstrated superior-- '
ity of electric cignalrf, and the growing j

tendency to adopt a higher standard
ot building construction, particularly
the sky-scrap- type in cities are a
tew ot the iinlk'tant factors ar-- l
count for thetlumo of copper con--,

sumption, nothwithstanding tho com-- t

paratlvo dullness of general business
in most of the leading industrial cen- -

tcrs of the worid. It is a condition,
not a theory." From the age of iron

steel we are passing on into tho
iage of steel copper.

THEATRICAL
MELANGE

"THE BARRIER"

"Kugene Picsbrey" with a long line
of successes to his credit, has scored

1910, hja been to
210,3S2,254 Is bringing a prosperity to 1'

19 this as other line of
has

of
ago, 1911,

rate

ago

last

and
put

and

to
over

tons

and

in

ot

1ms

and

that

and
and

the he has six. .

long Alaska
west.

The plot of tho "Barrier" Is the '
story of a hunted man whose daugh- -

tor has staked a claim which turns i

out. ricu, anu relates uio .tueuipi. lu f

; steal It from her. The
her behalf of the United States

army ls in the person of a handsome
' captain, who woes
, and marries her. The story ln tho
, telling is one ot the most strongly
dramatic that has been staged ln the
last decade,

I "It ls healthy to see. It is a strong,
I rugged and true stnee picture of con--

' unions me on me lasi r rentier.
The Barrier" will be The Orpha

udi on Friday Feb. 23rd.

DANIEL BOONE PLAY

15 PICTURE e:

Bvfry child is familiar with
the difficulties Uiat the
pioneers who settled ln the wilds of i

under the matchless leader. I

Ship of Daniel Boone, and dar-

ing men. The story that will be
shown at tae Royal tonight deals wun
a band of these pioneer settlers. A
rianiKntm? white man stirs the Indians
to an attack, the aftermath of which -

regrets. Forest scenory, the at-

tack on log fort, tne battlo that
follows, all add interest to this won- -

derful picture.
"The journey of the western gover-

nors to the east" One of the most
lntorestinr topical pictures ever se
cured. Showing Intimate, ' doso-n-p !

luirannnl nf thn ftntfrr. tmrtv i

and of every place visit-
ed on this epoch making tour. Tho
Selig camera men and representatives
accompanied the otliclal party on their
special ' train during the orttlro trip.

A Itoyar tells of llie da
votlonal lov'o ot a peasant ralad for
a prince.

Tiie a very pathetIo
love story. In which a city chap dis-

turbs the villagers.
Miss Irene Stone tiio popular local

dinger has been engaged and will sing
at the Hoyal tils week.

TKoughiVbd
ajps; AoBzur j. jzifojMJsrri:.

CONGRESSIONAL CHILDREN
Will you take the children with jou'" moss

people ask the time arrives for going to
If the ansver is yrs, they exclaim,

What an opportunity for them?"
It J3 certainly an educational opportunity for

children to spend a part of each year In Washington.
Tho city itself is ko beautiful. To each morn- -

j ing in view the of the Capitol and Wash- -

"'Ston Monuinont. always the same,

of American history.

for
year,

cents ,llstory, long

recession.
JSlrom i

half luVntus 18:

their

general

anu

lnen tnere ls llie congressional Library, not only one or the most beaa- -

tiful bulltIln the woild to visit but also a library from whose stacks
congrosslonal children can, with oiuy tho trouble of a. teloidione call, have
""' """. """ " wwugjieu uiuiiKH- - u

And yet some way, in spite of all
ators and representatives do not readily adapt to the llfo ot
Washington. They come teluctintly.go homo and lho in drottfl
of the inevitable change..

1911 by North American Syndicate Co.)

Diamond Shoe Society

CJV'--- "j i. i.,.i nvrr m" t

auin in dramatization

S'iti-lirilS- U Blouse, and Hat for
as as we have and tho

intervention
ln

young eventually

at

confronted

Kentucky
other

hc
the

Interesting

Romance,"

Blacksmith."

Washington.

dome

atmo-S.ptl-
er

themeehos
rejoicing,
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"KOli AUTKONY X5

Mrs. C. II. Anthony of Muncle,
Ind. has startled Washington with
her jeweled footwear. She ls the
owner of tho diamond studded slip-
pers by which she ls planning to cap-
ture New York. v

Mrs. Anthony is perhaps the onlj

t?XlR5' JLftlSv.

sag. .

l'sv art,

NEW YORK, CUj. Feb. 22. Alresid

blds f.lr to,be a spring fv
over Mack, black awl got

blouse new white

KNOCKOUT

Ten Fast Rounds Without Definite
Result

VBW VnntT Vdh.. Bald

mhM

Captivates

yet always dlf-- "'s2 IsZTYr?1

wcu uuuj.
the nd milages, tho children of sen

at.
Frriimr """" XM'JO

SUrVL

woman in the who keeps hot
and slippers in bank vault

She wears jewels wherever she can
place them. All of her fingers are
covored with diamonds, saphires em-

erald and ruby rings, and. her arms,
almost to her elbows are covered with
Immense bejeweled golden bangles.

Spring Matinee Wear

)rTi

isMTr'i wm

on fifth arenuv are apoarin?

orite. The hat p4ctare4 here ie at

ornament holding tne loops In
ingerfe model with touches of hlack

.MARJOrUK HOI.MKS.

COAL MINE BURNING.

Seven Known Dead and Score of
Miners Imprisoned.

LKfllOU. Feb., 25 (Friday) Seven
miners are known to hayc been killed

MIhIh AAivaaiimo ulilnlv aRba

ySdfe?- - ir r

lack mllan with a brim facing of velvet. The marines foMs h4 Ioefs are
of wnito a
place-- 'The is a I

TOO STURDY

j. :

? Afattr

world
shoes

win of neston and Knockout Brown of and tho fat or score more imprls-v.- ..

vwrk fr,nt i.n Tntt rnunAi oned in mine tS'o. of tho Western
W O

Z

' r T
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a
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y

d

a

,! In

-
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hero tonight neither man decisively - ' .v""".'r'f.: - ",.""'"
having tho better of it The Boston " doubtful. At mldnlgnt seven bodies
lightweight landed at least ten right, had been recovered and a halfia s

to Brown's chin but lacked en had been roscOefl. fccvcrabbodles.
' have been located.the force. apparently lifeless,
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